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EDITORIAL

THE ANTIVIVISECTIONIS

The extremes to which this chims will go has no appairent lirnit.
These people have attacked scientifle mnedical research ini the iost v-iru-
lent manner, and given out to ilie public lîterature and statements of
the most inisleading character. Thisie l usually the case when senti-
ment takes the place of knowledge and reason. 1t is an old sa 'yinig
contaiing mnudi truth in it that, as judgmieni is weaik prejudice' is
strong. These people are governed by prejudice and sentiment founded
upon ignloranice.

They contend that experiments on the lower animial. cause pain and
suffering, and that this is flot Justifiable. They also claim that medieine
has not made any reai progress as the remilt of these experiinents, and
thpy deny the value of the statistical proofs regarding the cure of

dsneby the products obtained in this way. They cannot sec, any
ieiti such a potent agent for the cure of disease as antidiphtheria
serr.Seriouàly they will assert that vaccination is of no value; ini-

dethat it is worse than useless, that it is onily introducing into the
svstem diseased miatter.

Reeently the British public has been treated to a dose of anti-
,ýjssctonviews over a suit for libel against Williamn Waldorf Aster,
of hePil MoUal Gazette, J. L. Garvin, the chief editor, and IR Cabel
W aeby, on account of an article that had appcared in that publi-
cto.Sonie of the adherents of the antiviviseetion school of thouglit
aetdtheir firin conviction of the truth of their position. One went

gofr a te state that be believed that Uhc death of Uhc late tKing
E war a due to blood poisoning eaused by thc use of smie vaccine.
At the dine of the death 0f King Edward VITI, a leaflet te this

pfetwas isued, and witbdrawn only because the requst of thc Queen
Dbe te toi. On that occasion Queen Alexandra mnade the statement


